Exercise 1. Поставьте существительные во множественное число
A lemon, a computer, a banana, a brush, a star, a mountain, a tree, a king, the
queen, a man, the woman, an eye, a shelf, a box, the city, a mouse, the watch, a
toy, a tooth, a child, the ox, the life.
Exercise 2. Дополните предложения подходящим словом из скобок
… likes to watch shows on TV. (I/you/she)
… gather berries in the wood in summer. (he/we/it)
… water the flowers three times a week. (I/she/he)
… usually drinks tea in the morning. (I/he/they)
… prefers to stay at home in the evening. (I/my sister/ту cousins)
… mend the roof of the house every summer, (his uncle/you/ my
grandfather)
7. … spend winter holidays in the mountains. (her cousins/she/Fred)
8. … sometimes goes to the theatre. (my Granny/my parents/mу sisters)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Exercise 3. Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в Present Continuous или
Present Simple.

1. I (to write) a composition now. 2. I (not to drink) milk now. 3. I (to go) for
a walk after dinner. 4. I (not to go) to the theatre every Sunday. 5. He (not to read)
now. 6. He (to play) now. 7 He (to play) now? 8. My mother (to work) at a factory.
9. My aunt {not to work) at a shop. 10. You (to work) at an office? 11. My friend
(to live) in St. Petersburg. 12. My cousin (not to live) in Moscow. 13. The children
(not to sleep) now. 14. The children (to play) in the yard every day. 15. They (not
to go) to the stadium on Monday.
Exercise 4. Составьте предложения, расставив слова в верном
порядке










help/sister/with/your/washing-up/Does/you?
on/early/He/Sunday/up/hates/get/to.
much/the/don’t/seaside/at/We/time/spend.
changes/spring/The/often/in/weather.
you/relatives/visit/Do/often/your?
phone/doesn’t/my/He/number/know.
any/in/vegetables/grandparents/summer/her/Do/grow?
often/trips/towns/goes/cousin/to/business/My/on/other.
you/before/hands/always/wash/Do/meals/your?

Exercise 5. Write the final result.
Example: Ten + nine: nineteen
a) Twenty one + four:
b) Sixty + nineteen:
c) Ninety two + four:
d) Forty+ sixteen:
e) Eighty + seven:
f) Fifty + twenty:
g) Fifty + thirteen:
h) Thirty + sixteen:
i) Thirty three + four:
Exercise 6. Переведите отрывок из текста.
1) The desktop is the screen that appears after you boot up, or turn on, your
computer. It shows a number of icons on a background picture or colour. When
you buy a new computer and boot up for the first time, the desktop will only show
a small number of icons. In the Windows operating system, these usually include
My Computer and the Recycle Bin.
2) Double-clicking on an icon with the mouse opens a computer program, a
folder or a file. Folders usually contain other files. You can move icons around the
desktop, add new ones or remove them by deleting them. Deleted files go to the
Recycle Bin. People usually put the programs they use most often on the desktop
to find them quickly.

